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P7801-01 Lamp
18w T5 wedge base lamp.

FLOOD/ACCENT LIGHT ACCESSORIES
P8614-31 Black 
Light shields adjust to desired 
length on cowling of light fixture. 
Rotate bias-cut end to adjust 
cutoff angle.
7-1/4" long for  
P5235-31 & P5237-31.

P8613-31 Black 
45° cube cell louver fits  
under supplied glass lens.
4-3/4" cube cell for  
P5235-31 & P5237-31.

LAMP

LANDSCAPE ACCESSORIES

P8525-31 Direct mount photo-cell.  
1-5/8" dia., 4-7/8" length.  
Turns transformer on at dusk and  
off when ambient light appears.  
To be used with plug-in compatible  
transformers.

P8526-31 Remote mount photo-cell.  
1-3/8" dia., 5-1/4" length 
Turns on transformer at dusk and  
off when ambient light appears.  
Includes 10 ft. of cord.  
To be used with plug-in compatible 
transformers.

PLUG-IN COMPATIBLE TRANSFORMER ACCESSORIES
P8524-01 Two-prong plug-in timer  
2-3/4" W., 3-1/8" ht.  
Allows multiple settings.  
To be used with plug-in compatible 
transformers.

P8531-01 Digital timer 
3”w, 4-1/8” ht, extends 1-5/8”
Allows multiple settings.  
To be used with plug-in compatable 
transformers.

P8671-31 Black 
Polycarbonate canopy for tree trunks  
and walls. 1/2 NPS thread.  
Low voltage only.
4-1/4" dia. Extends 1-3/16".

P8672-31 Black 
Miniature pedestal mount. Powder-
coat painted cast metal. Flanged base 
for surface mounting. 1/2 NPS thread. 
Low voltage only.
1-1/2" dia., 1" ht.

INSTALLATION ACCESSORIES
P8651-01 Black
Low voltage Quick-connector.  
Allows #10 or #12 gauge outdoor  
low voltage cable to connect to  
an 18 gauge wire from fixture.
1-5/8" W., 1-1/4" L., 5/8" ht.

P8628-31 Black  12-gauge  100 ft.
P8699-31 Black  12-gauge  200 ft.
12-Volt Cable, 2 conductor. UL listed.

Mounting Stems 1/2 NPS threads
16" stem P8666-31 Black
 P8666-38 Green
8" stem P8667-31 Black 
 P8667-38 Green

P8618-31 Black
Ground stake, 8-3/4" ABS movable stake  
for direct mounting of 12v landscape lights.  
1/2 NPS thread.

P8562-31 Black 
Quick-mount landscape post for 120v or 12v PVC. 
3" dia., 20" length with stabilizing grid and post,  
1/2 NPS threaded hole. Wet location listed.

P8708-01 Silicone filled 
underground direct burial wire 
connector.  #20-#10 gauge. 
10 per pack (1 standard pack = 
10 pieces).
1-5/8" L., 5/8" dia.

P8617-31  Black  14-gauge  75 ft. 
P8626-31  Black  14-gauge  150 ft.
Recommended for use with P8270-31 
transformer and LED Lighting. Low voltage 
#14 cable runs from P8270-31 control center 
down path of lighting. UV protected, burial 
is not required, hide with mulch if desired. 
Perfect fit with fixture connectors for easy 
installation (150' is the max. run distance 
from transformer location to assure best 
fixture operation). Available in 75', P8617-31 
and 150' lengths, P8626-31.


